Abstract Three kinds of crystalline silicon have been used for the solar cell grade. First of all, single crystalline silicon is the main subject to enhance the production yield. Most of the efforts are focused on the control of the melt-crystal interface shape affected by the crystal-crucible rotation rate. The main subject in the multi-crystalline silicon ingot is the contamination control. Faster Ar gas flow above the melt surface will lower the carbon contamination in the crystal. And also, twin boundary electrically inactive is found to be more effective than grain boundary for the improvement of the MCLT. In the case of mono-like silicon material, propagation of the multi-crystalline silicon growing from the inner side crucible is the problem lowering the portion of the single crystalline part at the center of the ingot. Crystal growing apparatus giving higher cooling rate at the bottom and lower cooling rate at the side crucible was suggested as the optimum solution obtaining higher quality of the mono-like silicon ingot. Proper application of the seeds at the bottom of the crucible would be one of the solutions.
태양전지용 규소 결정 성장 기술 개발의 현황
이아영
산소 석출을 감소시키기 위해
간 및 비용 등의 손해가 발생한다 [14] . Multi-crystalline · Low production cost · High-capacity production · Reduction of efficiency by defect · Grain boundary control -Increase of 3 grain boundary density [3] -Application of crucible noncontact technology [9] -Increase of cooling temperature [10] · Impurity control -Reduction of atmospheric CO transport [11] -Disuse of graphite component [12] -Use of Si 3 N 4 coated crucible [13] Mono-like Si · Low production cost · High efficiency · Reduction of single crystal fraction by nucleation from side crucible · Hot zone design [16, 17] -Insulator supplement and cooling increase at bottom · Seed orientation control [4] · Heat loss control -Installation of insulation partition at heat loss part [18] 
